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Abstract 15 

Thickened lips have evolved several times within the cichlid flocks of the East African Great 16 

Lakes. This distinct and easily recognisable phenotype is a model trait to study convergent 17 

evolution. Lake Edward (Eastern Africa) contains a unique cichlid assemblage, which has 18 

remained largely understudied. Hitherto, only one cichlid species with lobed lips, Haplochromis 19 

labiatus, was known from this lake. This species has a blunt snout and rounded and mostly 20 

retrognathous jaws. However, we found specimens with lobed lips, but with acute snouts and 21 

slender and mostly prognathous jaws. These belong to a species, hitherto unknown to science: 22 
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H. lobatus sp. nov. Both species occur sympatrically. We evaluated the morphological diversity 23 

within these species by investigating a total of 112 specimens using traditional and geometric 24 

morphometric approaches. Both species are formally (re)described and show a relatively large 25 

variation in their trophic morphologies, which complicates identification. Both have a small 26 

gape, stout outer teeth that strongly decrease in size laterad, and a lower jaw set anteriorly with 27 

procumbently-implanted outer teeth. Haplochromis labiatus differs from H. lobatus sp. nov. by a 28 

straight to convex vs. straight to concave head, a slightly shorter and broader lower jaw (27.7–29 

34.3 vs. 31.2–40.7% HL; 71.4–92.4 vs. 48.5–70.5% LJL), lobed lips that are thickened uniformly 30 

over their whole lengths vs. medially enlarged. Gut content observations revealed that both 31 

species have an insectivorous diet. While both exploit similar food sources, their morphological 32 

differences presumably prevent them from entering into direct ecological competition. 33 
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Introduction 38 

Cichlids form one of the most species-rich families of vertebrates with estimates of 2,000–3,000 39 

species (Salzburger & Meyer, 2004). They are most abundant in freshwater systems in Africa 40 

and Central and South America. Especially the species flocks from the East African Great Lakes 41 

are known for their large species diversity, which emerged via adaptive radiation and explosive 42 

speciation (Fryer & Iles, 1972; Salzburger et al., 2005; Seehausen, 2015; Salzburger, 2018). 43 

Re-occurring traits are well-known within adaptive radiations of fishes (Rundle et al., 2000; 44 

Rüber & Adams, 2001; Santos & Salzburger, 2012). One such feature that is especially striking is 45 

a strong hypertrophication of the lips. Thickened lips are known to have evolved several times 46 

in cichlids (Colombo et al., 2013; Manousaki et al., 2013; Machado-Schiaffino et al., 2014). At 47 

least one thick-lipped species is known from each of the radiations of the three largest East 48 

African Great Lakes, e.g., Abactochromis labrosus (Trewavas, 1935) from Lake Malawi, 49 

Lobochilotes labiatus (Boulenger, 1898) from Lake Tanganyika, and Haplochromis chilotes 50 

(Boulenger, 1911) from Lake Victoria. Thick-lipped species have also evolved in other radiations 51 

of fishes, such as the large barbs from Lake Tana in Ethiopia with Labeobarbus nedgia Rüppell, 52 

1835 (de Graaf et al., 2008), the species of Garra Hamilton, 1822 from the Sore River in Ethiopia 53 

(Golubtsov et al., 2012), the pupfishes from Laguna Chichancanab in Mexico with Cyprinodon 54 

labiosus Humphries & Miller, 1981 and C. suavium Strecker, 2005, and the sailfin silversides from 55 

the Malili Lakes in Indonesia with Telmatherina sp. ‘thicklip’ (Pfaender et al., 2016). 56 

Furthermore, several distantly-related cichlids from the Neotropics, such as Amphilophus labiatus 57 

(Günther, 1864) and Crenicichla tendybaguassu Lucena & Kullander, 1992, also possess thickened 58 

lips (Manousaki et al., 2013; Machado-Schiaffino et al., 2014). 59 

Across numerous cichlid species, a continuous gradation in lip hypertrophication can be 60 

found (Greenwood, 1980). This makes lip thickness a trait that is difficult to define (Barel et al., 61 



1977). Furthermore, lips are soft tissues that are influenced by preservation. Museum specimens 62 

often have shrivelled lips, which renders lip morphology difficult to assess and can lead to 63 

misinterpretation of the original structure of the tissue. As a quantifiable definition of lip 64 

hypertrophication seems unfeasible, we follow a descriptive approach, as suggested by Barel et 65 

al. (1977), to define differences in lip thickness (Fig. 1). We define lobed lips as greatly-enlarged 66 

lips with spongy structures (Fig. 1d), whereas strongly-thickened lips are greatly-enlarged lips 67 

with firm structures (Fig. 1c). In this study, we focus only on specimens that display lobed lips. 68 

Lobed lips presumably form a functional adaptation in cichlids (Losos, 2011; Colombo et al., 69 

2013). It has been suggested that this trait may improve prey detection by increasing the 70 

olfactory surface of the lips (Arnegard & Snoeks, 2001), provide protection against mechanical 71 

shocks from bumping into rocks during feeding (Manousaki et al., 2013), or increase suction 72 

power during feeding by forming a seal against substrates (Kohda et al., 2008; Oliver & 73 

Arnegard, 2010). Many species with lobed lips have elongated and slender heads and are 74 

insectivorous. This combination of traits seems adaptative to suck insects out of rock crevices or 75 

interstices between stones (Kohda et al., 2008; Baumgarten et al., 2015). Yet, the exact adaptive 76 

functionality of lobed lips remains uncertain and may be species-specific. 77 

Lobed lips are already present in small-sized specimens (Oliver & Arnegard, 2010). Besides a 78 

genetic component, phenotypic plasticity may also play an important role in the development 79 

of lobed lips (Machado-Schiaffino et al., 2014). For example, lip size may increase through 80 

repeated contact with hard substrates (Machado-Schiaffino et al., 2014), while it may reduce 81 

under unnatural conditions, such as in captivity (Barlow & Munsey, 1976). 82 

The East African Great Lakes harbour unique and diverse fish faunas and provide various 83 

resources to local communities (Snoeks et al., 2011). Lake Edward, one of these lakes, is located 84 

on the border of the Democratic Republic of the Congo and the Republic of Uganda. Together 85 

with Lake George and associated rivers, it forms the Lake Edward system. With the exception of 86 

its lacustrine cichlids, this system has a relatively species-poor ichthyofauna that is typical for 87 

the East Coast ichthyofaunal province (Decru et al., unpublished data). In comparison to the 88 



other rift lakes in this region, the lacustrine part of the Lake Edward system is highly 89 

productive and most local communities depend on this system for sustainable livelihoods and 90 

economies (Dunn, 1989; Hecky & Degens, 1973). However, the fisheries of the Lake Edward 91 

system appear to have collapsed over the last decade, presumably due to the increasing 92 

anthropogenic pressures (Balole-Bwami Lubala et al., 2018). Although fisheries are of major 93 

importance for local communities, until recently (Decru et al., unpublished data), the 94 

ichthyofauna of the Lake Edward system remained largely understudied. However, the 95 

endemic species of cichlids were not covered within this study. A total of 33 haplochromine 96 

cichlid species have been described from the system, while it is estimated to be inhabited by 60–97 

100 species (Greenwood, 1991; Vranken et al., 2018). These species, together with those from 98 

Lakes Albert, Kivu, Victoria, and Kyoga and associated river systems, form an adaptive 99 

radiation of approximately 700 species that is referred to as the Lake Victoria region superflock 100 

(LVRS) (Verheyen et al., 2003; Salzburger et al., 2005). This radiation possibly originated 101 

following a hybridisation event between two divergent lineages (Meier et al., 2017), and 102 

radiated within the last 100,000–200,000 years (Verheyen et al., 2003; Bezault et al., 2011). Its 103 

species display an extensive diversity in morphology, trophic adaptation, habitat preference, 104 

and behaviour (Greenwood, 1980; Witte & van Oijen, 1990; Verheyen et al., 2003; Salzburger et 105 

al., 2005). 106 

Based on supposed morphological synapomorphies, Greenwood (1980) proposed a 107 

classification of the LVRS in which he reclassified all species within 20 genera. However, this 108 

classification was not followed by all subsequent authors as definitions of genera showed 109 

considerable overlap and as species could not be placed unambiguously within one of these 110 

genera (Hoogerhoud, 1984; Snoeks, 1994; van Oijen, 1996). Furthermore, several genera are now 111 

known to be paraphyletic (Meier et al., 2017; Bezault et al., 2011). Hence, until the phylogeny of 112 

the LVRS is resolved, we follow Hoogerhoud (1984), Snoeks (1994), van Oijen (1996), de Zeeuw 113 

et al. (2010), and Vranken et al. (2018) in classifying all species of the superflock in the genus 114 

Haplochromis Hilgendorf, 1888, as prior to Greenwood (1980). However, we do consider 115 



Greenwood’s classification (1980) to represent a meaningful morphological framework that 116 

gives an insight into the morphological diversity within the LVRS. We mention the genera 117 

sensu Greenwood (1980) between single quotation marks to indicate that no nomenclatural 118 

value is given to them. 119 

Within the genus Haplochromis, three species with lobed lips have been formally described: 120 

H. chilotes from Lake Victoria, H. paucidens Regan, 1921 from Lake Kivu, and H. labiatus 121 

Trewavas, 1933 from the Lake Edward system. Greenwood (1980) classified each of these 122 

species in ‘Paralabidochromis’ Greenwood, 1956. Species with a ‘Paralabidochromis’ morphology 123 

can be distinguished from all other species of Haplochromis by the following traits: short oral 124 

jaws, deep lower jaws with the ventral sides sloping posteriorly downwards in lateral view, 125 

relatively few outer teeth that are stout, straight, and unicuspid, and teeth in the anterior part of 126 

the lower jaw with procumbent implantations. In addition to the three lobed-lipped species, the 127 

remaining five species within ‘Paralabidochromis’ sensu Greenwood (1980), all from Lake 128 

Victoria, have large to strongly-thickened lips. 129 

Species of Haplochromis display an extensive diversity in morphology. Even within species, 130 

morphological variability can be substantial (Snoeks, 1994). In H. chilotes, Greenwood (1959) 131 

recognised two sympatric morphotypes: one with strongly lobed lips that were medially 132 

enlarged and another with lobed lips that were less-developed and lacked enlarged medial 133 

parts. The former morphotype also displayed a more acute snout and more acute dental arcades 134 

and the lower jaw was usually longer than that of the latter morphotype. Seehausen (1996) 135 

noted that these two forms could possibly represent two distinct species. A large variability was 136 

not observed within H. paucidens from Lake Kivu (Snoeks, 1994), whereas the morphological 137 

diversity within H. labiatus from the Lake Edward system has remained unstudied (Greenwood, 138 

1973). While collecting specimens from the Lake Edward system, we found lobed-lipped 139 

specimens with two distinct morphologies. Some had blunt snouts and rounded and mostly 140 

retrognathous jaws, whereas others had acute snouts and slender and mostly prognathous jaws. 141 

The aim of this study is to evaluate the morphological diversity within the lobed-lipped 142 



species of Haplochromis from the Lake Edward system. Furthermore, a taxonomical evaluation is 143 

presented. 144 

Material and methods 145 

A total of 112 lobed-lipped specimens from the Lake Edward system with a ‘Paralabidochromis’ 146 

morphology were examined (Fig. 2). These consisted of the holotype of H. labiatus, from the 147 

National History Museum, London; 13 specimens from the Royal Institute for Natural Sciences, 148 

Brussels; and 98 specimens from the Royal Museum for Central Africa, Tervuren. To refer to 149 

collection numbers, the traditional institutional abbreviations BMNH, IRSNB, and MRAC are 150 

used, respectively. Small specimens (< 65 mm SL) were not selected for this study as species-151 

specific characteristics are often missing or difficult to assess in small specimens of Haplochromis 152 

(Seehausen, 1996). 153 

One specimen of Haplochromis from Lake George (BMNH 1972.6.2.809) and five specimens of 154 

H. paucidens from Lake Kivu (MRAC 21483, 22314, 31702, 39848–39849) were investigated as 155 

comparative material only. Comparisons to all other species of the LVRS were mainly based on 156 

data from Barel et al. (1977), Greenwood (1979, 1980), Seehausen (1996), and Snoeks (1994). 157 

Considerable morphological variation was found within the specimens from the Lake 158 

Edward system and two morphological groups were delineated. Specimens of H. labiatus had 159 

blunt snouts and rounded and mostly retrognathous jaws, whereas those of H. sp. ‘lobatus’ had 160 

acute snouts and slender and mostly prognathous jaws. The morphological variation within 161 

both groups was further investigated by both traditional and geometric morphometric analyses 162 

and by an in-depth investigation of qualitative morphological traits. 163 

Traditional morphometrics 164 

A total of 49 morphometrics were taken on 70 specimens, consisting of 28 measurements and 21 165 

counts as defined by Vranken et al. (2018): standard length (SL); head length (HL); body depth 166 

(BD); predorsal (PrD), preanal (PrA), prepectoral (PrP) and prepelvic distance (PrV); pectoral- 167 



(PL) and pelvic fin length (VL); dorsal (DFB) and anal fin base length (AFB); caudal peduncle 168 

length (CPL) and depth (CPD); head width (HW); eye diameter (ED); interorbital width (IOW); 169 

snout length (SnL); lacrimal depth (LaD); cheek depth (ChD); premaxillary pedicel length (PPL); 170 

upper jaw length (UJL); lower jaw length (LJL) and width (LJW); lower pharyngeal length (LPL; 171 

n=5) and width (LPW; n=5); dentigerous area length (DAL; n=5) and width (DAW; n=5); gut 172 

length (GL; n=7); upper (UOT) and lower outer teeth (LOT); upper and lower inner tooth rows 173 

(UTR/LTR); dorsal- (DFR: DFRs/DFRr), anal- (AFR: AFRs/AFRr), and pectoral fin formulas 174 

(PFR), consisting of spine (presented in Roman numerals) and branched-ray counts (presented 175 

in decimal numerals); gill raker formula (GR: GRc/1/GRe), consisting of ceratobranchial and 176 

epibranchial gill raker counts; abdominal and caudal vertebrae (V: Va/Vc); longitudinal- 177 

(LongL) and lateral line scales (LatL); upper- (D-UUL) and lower transverse line scales (ULL-A); 178 

scales between pectoral and pelvic fins (P-V); infraorbital and postorbital cheek scales (ChS: 179 

ChSi/ChSp); and posterior lower pharyngeal teeth (LPTp; n=5). 180 

All external morphometrics were taken by a single person on the left side of each specimen 181 

under a binocular microscope (6.5–50x) using dial callipers (±0.01 mm). Vertebrae were counted 182 

on X-ray scans made with a VisiX X-ray system (Medex Loncin SA) with a DeReO WA detector 183 

and a GemX-160 generator. Following the terminology of Barel et al. (1977) and Barel (1983), 184 

snout and gape inclinations were measured on X-ray scans in degrees using the parashenoid 185 

bar as a horizontal reference in ImageJ (Rasband, 2018). Gut lengths were measured after 186 

removing the digestive tracts under a binocular microscope. Guts were further dissected (n=10), 187 

and their contents identified and quantified. Three guts were damaged and could not be 188 

measured reliably; nonetheless, their contents were examined. 189 

Geometric morphometrics 190 

Shape variation in the head morphology of 82 specimens was analysed using a geometric 191 

morphometric approach. Digital pictures were taken of the left side of each specimen, or, when 192 

crucial structures were damaged, on the mirrored image of the right side. On each picture, 13 193 



fixed landmarks and 11 sliding semi-landmarks were collected. Only points on the head were 194 

selected as for many specimens, bodies were fixated in curved positions. Of the 13 fixed 195 

landmarks, 9 were collected following Van Steenberge et al. (2013): anterior tip of the snout just 196 

above the lip (Fig. S1: 1); anterior point of the dorsal fin origin (2); dorsal origin of the 197 

operculum (3); ventral point of the suboperculum (4); dorsal end of the preopercular groove (5); 198 

anterior (6) and posterior (7) points of the ocular orbit; posterior point of the joint between the 199 

lacrimal bone and the orbital rim (8); and ventral end of the fourth lacrimal canal (9). Four 200 

additional landmarks were defined as follows: posteriormost point of the operculum at the 201 

height of the opercular blotch (10); posteriormost ventral point of the preoperculum (11); 202 

articulation of the lower jaw with the suspensorium (12); and anteroventral point of the lower 203 

jaw just posterior of the lower lip (13), at the height of the sixth lateral line foramen sensu Barel 204 

et al. (1976). The dorsal outline of the head was captured with 11 sliding semi-landmarks (14–205 

24), equally placed between the tip of the snout (1) and the anteriormost point of the dorsal fin 206 

origin (2). Landmarks were collected using tpsDig (Rohlf, 2017a). 207 

Qualitative characteristics 208 

The following qualitative characteristics were described following the terminology of Barel et al. 209 

(1977): dentition on the oral and lower pharyngeal jaws, lateral outline of the neurocranium 210 

(based on X-rays), dorsal profile of the head, lateral outline of the snout, maxillary bullation, 211 

maxillary posterior extension (in reference to a line perpendicular to the body axis), caudal fin 212 

outline, and colouration in live (from pictures) and in alcohol. A distinction was made between 213 

terms that refer to position, e.g., lateral and dorsal, and terms that refer to directions, e.g., 214 

laterad and dorsad, following the terminology proposed by Barel et al. (1976). Specimens were 215 

sexed by investigating the genital papillae (Konings, 2014). 216 

Data analysis 217 

The measurements and counts were analysed separately using principal component analyses 218 

(PCA). These were performed on the variance-covariance matrix of the log-transformed 219 



measurements and on the correlation matrix of the counts (Zelditch et al., 2004). To allow for 220 

comparison, all linear measurements, except for SL, were expressed as percentages of reference 221 

measurements. Comparisons of the two groups were performed to reveal possible diagnostic 222 

characteristics. These were performed on the proportions of the measurements and on the raw 223 

data of the counts by non-parametric Mann-Whitney U (MWU) tests. All tests were performed 224 

on a subset of specimens of a similar standard-length class [MWU (SL) P > 0.5] and sequential 225 

Bonferroni correction was implemented (Rice, 1989). Measurements with fin tips as reference 226 

points (i.e., PL and VL) and angular measurements (i.e., snout and gape inclinations) were 227 

excluded from all statistical analyses and tests as these reference structures were often damaged 228 

or deformed. Also excluded were measurements and counts taken on a small subset of the 229 

specimens (i.e., DAL, DAW, GL, LPL, LPTp, and LPW). All statistical analyses on 230 

measurements and counts were performed in Past 3.13 (Hammer et al., 2001). 231 

The landmark data were analysed by PCA and, to compare the two groups, by discriminant 232 

function analysis (DFA). All analyses were performed on the variance-covariance matrix of the 233 

procrustes-superimposed landmark coordinates (Zelditch et al., 2004). To take sliding semi-234 

landmarks into account, superimposition was performed in tpsRelw (Rohlf, 2017b). All 235 

statistical analyses on landmark data were performed using MorphoJ 1.06d (Klingenberg, 2011). 236 

Shape variations were visualised as deformed outline drawings (in MorphoJ). 237 

Results 238 

Traditional morphometrics 239 

A PCA was performed on the log-transformed measurements of 70 specimens (Table S1). The 240 

first principal component (PC 1, 93.3% of variance) was interpreted as describing size (Zelditch 241 

et al., 2004). Lower jaw length, followed by lower jaw width, snout length, and upper jaw length 242 

were important contributors to PC 2 (2.3% of variance). As allometric effects were apparent in 243 

PC 2 within both H. labiatus (rPC 2, SL = 0.79, P < 0.001) and H. sp. ‘lobatus’ (rPC 1, SL	  =	  0.62, P 244 



= 0.001), this axis was plotted against PC 1, which served as a multivariate proxy of size (Fig. 245 

3a). Haplochromis labiatus had higher values for PC 2 than H. sp. ‘lobatus’ Both groups 246 

overlapped completely in the following axes and no notable patterns could be observed. 247 

In a PCA of the counts, the numbers of tooth rows in the oral jaws were important to PC 1 248 

(10.8% of variance) (Table S2). For PC 2 (10.0% of variance) the number of abdominal vertebrae 249 

was the main contributor. A plot of PC 2 against PC 1 showed a strong overlap between both 250 

groups and no notable patterns could be observed in these (Fig. 3b), or the following axes. 251 

However, a quarter of the specimens of H. labiatus had higher values for PC 2 than all 252 

specimens of H. sp. ‘lobatus’ Strong overlap between both groups was also observed in the plots 253 

of the main PC axes against SL (not shown). 254 

After sequential Bonferonni correction, the MWU tests revealed highly significant differences 255 

(P < 0.01) between both groups in the proportions of BD, HW, LJL, LJW, IOW, and SnL; while 256 

these of VL, CPD, ED, and UJL also differed significantly (P < 0.05) (Table S3). Both groups were 257 

completely separated by LJW, with 71.4–92.4 (80.3) % LJL for H. labiatus vs. 48.5–70.5 (62.5) % 258 

LJL for H. sp. ‘lobatus’ In the other nine aforementioned measurements, ranges often 259 

overlapped, presumably due to allometric effects. To allow for better identification, proportions 260 

of these measurements were given for three length-classes (Table S4). 261 

Geometric morphometrics 262 

The procrustes-superimposed coordinates of the landmarks of 82 specimens were analysed by 263 

PCA (Table S5). Visualisations of the shape changes revealed that an increasing value in PC 1 264 

(26.9% of variance) corresponded with an expansion of the buccal cavity by an enlargement of 265 

the snout and a posterior displacement of the operculum (Fig. S2a). The second PC (18.9% of 266 

variance) was mainly determined by the profile of the head. An increasing value in this axis 267 

corresponded with a steeper snout inclination, a decrease in the depth of the dorso-posterior 268 

part of the head, an increase in operculum depth, and an increase in eye size (Fig. S2b). Both PC 269 

1 and PC 2 were plotted against SL (Fig. S2). The two groups overlapped largely on both axes, 270 



while on PC 2, strong effects of allometric growth were observed within both groups (rPC 2, SL	  271 

=	  -‐0.70, P < 0.001 for H. labiatus; rPC 2, SL	  =	  -‐0.74, P < 0.001 for H. sp. ‘lobatus’). Similar to PC 2, 272 

the profile of the head mainly determined PC 3 (15.6% of variance). Furthermore, an increasing 273 

value in PC 3 corresponded to a shallower gape inclination, a less anteriorly extending lower 274 

jaw, slight increases in the size and posterior displacement of the eye, and a less deep 275 

operculum (Fig. 4a). A plot of PC 3 against SL revealed some overlap between small specimens 276 

(< 88 mm SL), while large specimens (> 88 mm SL) were completely separated, with H. labiatus 277 

having larger values than H. sp. ‘lobatus’  278 

A comparison of the two groups by a DFA of the procrustes superimposed coordinates of the 279 

landmarks showed a clear separation between both groups (Fig. 4b, Table S6). The 280 

characteristics that best explained PC 3 are also important to the discriminant function (DF) 281 

(Fig. 4). In both, positive values corresponded to a more convex profile of the head, a less 282 

anteriorly extending lower jaw, and a larger eye. Furthermore, an increasing value in the DF 283 

corresponded with a slightly more anteriad position of the eye. 284 

Qualitative characteristics 285 

Specimens of H. labiatus had blunt snouts, rounded and mostly retrognathous jaws (Fig. 5a), 286 

whereas those of H. sp. ‘lobatus’ had acute snouts, slender and mostly prognathous jaws (Fig. 287 

5b). Further investigation of qualitative characteristics revealed that both groups had few and 288 

strong outer oral teeth that were anteriorly inclined in the anterior part of the lower jaw. 289 

However, differences were found in the form and setting of these teeth. In H. labiatus, they were 290 

regularly set and had short and blunt crowns, while in H. sp. ‘lobatus’, they were mostly 291 

irregularly set and had relatively long and bluntly pointed crowns. Although all specimens of 292 

both groups displayed lobed lips, in H. sp. ‘lobatus’, the medial parts were mostly enlarged, 293 

while the lips were thickened uniformly over their whole lengths in H. labiatus. In addition, 294 

subtle differences in dominant male colouration were observed (see systematic account). 295 

A redescription of H. labiatus and a formal description of H. lobatus sp. nov. follow below. For 296 



each species, the proportions of the measurements and raw counts are given in Table 1. 297 

Systematic account 298 

Haplochromis labiatus Trewavas, 1933 299 

 (Figs. 5a, 6, S3, & S4; Tables 1 & S4) 300 

Synonyms 301 

Paralabidochromis labiatus: Greenwood, 1980 302 

Holotype 303 

BMNH 1933.2.23.403; Lake Edward, 8 km south of mouth Kazinga Channel 0°17′05″S 304 

29°52′45″E; 09/06/1931 [♀ 104.3 mm SL]. 305 

Additional material examined [examined by traditional- (T) and/or geometric morphometrics 306 

(G)] 307 

IRSNB 12896; Kiavinionge, pier, Lake Edward 0°09'19"S 29°33'20"E; 1/06/1953 [n=13 (T:13, 308 

G:11); 65.9–80.6 mm SL]. MRAC 2016.35.P.0073; ‘Coral Reef', mouth of Nyamugasani river, Lake 309 

Edward 0°10'08.4"S 29°49'37.2"E; 21/10/2016 [n=1 (T: 1, G:0); 72.6 mm SL]. MRAC 310 

2016.35.P.0074–75; Mouth of Kazinga Channel, Lake Edward 0°12'32.4"S 29°53'06.0"E; 311 

24/10/2016 [n=2 (T:2, G:1); 77.0, 86.3 mm SL]. MRAC 2016.35.P.0076–78, 80–86, 91–99, 102–107; 312 

Rwenshama, rocky shore, Lake Edward 0°24'05.7"S 29°46'35.1"E; 08/11/2016 [n=25 (T:24, G:11); 313 

68.6–98.1 mm SL]. MRAC 2016.35.P.0110; Rwenshama, rocky shore, Lake Edward 0°24'05.7"S 314 

29°46'35.1"E; 09/11/2016 [n=1 (T:1, G:0); 80.7 mm SL]. MRAC 2017.06.P.0159; Mouth of Kazinga 315 

Channel, hard substrate, Lake Edward 0°12'14.4"S 29°52'37.2"E; 24/03/2017 [n=1 (T:1, G:1); 316 

103.0 mm SL]. MRAC 2017.06.P.0163; Rwenshama, rocky shore, Lake Edward 0°24'05.7"S 317 

29°46'35.1"E 26/03/2017 [n=1 (T:0, G:1); 70.6 mm SL]. MRAC 2017.06.P.0171–177, 190–193; 318 

Kayanja offshore, Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E 30/03/2017 [n=11 (T:0, G:11); 72.8–99.1 319 



mm SL]. MRAC 2018.08.P.0187; Islands near Katwe, Lake Edward 0°10'04.9"S 29°52'27.4"E 320 

19/01/2018 [n=1 (T:0, G:1); 93.4 mm SL]. MRAC 2017.06.P.0201–203, 216–219; Kayanja offshore, 321 

Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E 31/03/2017 [n=6 (T:3, G:5); 73.2–95.0 mm SL]. MRAC 322 

2018.08.P.0194–201, 218; Kayanja, offshore, Lake Edward 0°05'31.2"S 29°45'30.3"E 20/01/2018 323 

[n=9 (T:0, G:9); 67.2–88.1 mm SL]. MRAC 2018.08.P.0220; Bought at Rwenshama landing site, 324 

Lake Edward 0°24'16.0"S 29°46'24.8"E 23/01/2018 [n=1 (T:0, G:1); 101.7 mm SL].  325 

Etymology 326 

Origin of specific name not explained in original description, adjective derived from the Latin 327 

noun ‘labium’, lip, referring to the lobed lips of the species. 328 

Description 329 

Body deep; head straight to moderately convex; snout blunt and steep with an inclination of 40–330 

55°. Jaws iso- to retrognathous; gape small and with an inclination of 10–30°; maxilla extends to 331 

between nostril and anterior margin of orbit. Lower jaw stout, short, broad, anteriorly deep, 332 

posteriorly very deep, and with a rounded outline antero-ventrally in lateral view. Upper jaw 333 

stout, short, with dentigerous arm of premaxilla curving gently downwards, and with a long 334 

premaxillary pedicel in comparison to upper jaw length [78.7–111.4 (97.2) % UJL]. Lips lobed 335 

uniformly over whole lengths and oral mucosa very strongly thickened. Neurocranium with 336 

relatively deep preorbital region, and with deep and pyramidical supraoccipital crest (Fig. S3a). 337 

Chest scales small; transition to flank scales gradual. 338 

Outer oral teeth large, very stout, relatively few, and deeply embedded in oral mucosa. 339 

Necks straight, long, and cylindrical; crowns slightly recurved, very short, and stout. Major 340 

cusps blunt and equilateral to subequilateral; minor cusps, if present, short and blunt; cusp gaps 341 

narrow. Dental arcades rounded and relatively slender. Outer teeth regularly and closely set 342 

with 0–1 outer tooth width between adjacent teeth. Lateral and posterior outer teeth with 343 

straight implantations and almost completely embedded in oral mucosa. Three to five 344 

anteriormost outer teeth in lower jaw procumbently implanted on anterior margin of lower jaw 345 



(40–60° to vertical), and in both jaws large and unicuspid in large specimens (> 80 mm SL), 346 

while in small specimens (< 70 mm SL) uni-, weakly bi-, to rarely bicuspid and slightly 347 

symphyseally sensu Witte & Witte-Maas (1981) inclined. Outer teeth strongly decrease in size 348 

laterad (abruptly in lower jaw). Lateral outer teeth uni- to weakly bicuspid; in small specimens 349 

(< 80 mm SL) mostly bicuspid. In large specimens (> 90 mm SL), 2–3 posteriormost outer teeth 350 

in upper jaw enlarged and more stout than adjacent teeth. Tooth bands crescent-shaped and 351 

slender with 2–4 rows of inner teeth anteriorly that narrow laterad, until only outer rows 352 

remain. Inner teeth uni- to weakly tricuspid, bluntly pointed, and widely and irregularly set on 353 

½–1 outer tooth width from outer rows. Inner teeth anteriorly in first row large and stout, while 354 

decreasing in size orally. Anteriormost inner and outer teeth often abraded. 355 

Lower pharyngeal bone triangular and equally deep over entire length (Fig. S4). Pharyngeal 356 

teeth relatively slender and bluntly pointed with cylindrical to slightly constricted necks, 357 

bluntly pointed major cusps, concave major cusp gaps, and blunt minor cusps. Teeth in 358 

posteriormost transverse row more stout, blunt, and weakly bicuspid; teeth in two median 359 

longitudinal rows stout.  360 

Caudal fin emarginate. Dorsal and anal fins reach level between one scale anterior to and one 361 

scale posterior to caudal fin base. Pectoral fins reach level between genital opening and first 362 

anal fin spine; pelvic fins between genital opening and third anal fin spine. 363 

Ceratobranchial gill rakers in outer row of first gill arch unifid and short, posteriormost 364 

rakers rarely bifid in large specimens (> 80 mm SL). Epibranchial gill rakers short and relatively 365 

slender. 366 

Colouration in life 367 

Dominant males: Body, cheeks, and operculum beige to blue with yellow sheen; dorsum with 368 

greenish sheen; chest dusky; flanks with 5–7 faint, dusky, and blue vertical stripes (Fig. S3b). 369 

Snout and lower jaw turquoise; lips beige to dusky; nostril, interorbital, supraorbital, and 370 

vertical preopercular stripes and nape band faint and ill-defined. Pectoral fins hyaline; pelvic 371 



fins black. Dorsal fin dusky and anteriorly with black lappets, posteriorly orange-red lappets, 372 

and maculated orange-red between branched rays. Anal fin white, base dusky, extensions 373 

bright yellow, and with 3–5 small orange egg spots (i.e., size of distance between rays) with 374 

black borders. Caudal fin bright orange to orange-red and with dusky base. 375 

Females and juveniles: body beige with yellow sheen; dorsum with blue-green sheen; cheeks, 376 

operculum, chest, and belly white; flanks with 5–7 very faint dusky vertical stripes (Fig. S3c). 377 

Pectoral fins hyaline, pelvic fins white. Dorsal fin dusky and with black lappets; caudal fin 378 

dusky with yellow to orange extensions and dorsal part faintly maculated. Anal fin white and 379 

with dusky-yellow base and with yellow extensions and 2–4 small orange spots that resemble 380 

egg spots. 381 

Colouration in alcohol 382 

Dorsum brown, ventral part of body silver-beige; dominant males uniformly brown (Fig. 6). 383 

Flanks with 5–7 faint vertical stripes. Pectoral fins hyaline; pelvic fins hyaline in females and 384 

juveniles, dark in dominant males. Dorsal, anal, and caudal fins dusky in females and juveniles; 385 

caudal fin with hyaline extensions and anal fin with 3–5 faint egg spots in dominant males. 386 

Nostril, interorbital, preopercular, and lachrymal stripes and a nape band faint and ill-defined. 387 

Ecology and distribution 388 

Endemic to the Lake Edward system, only known from Lake Edward. Gut short (116–165 % SL, 389 

n=4), diet insectivorous. We examined the gut contents of five specimens. Two were filled with 390 

larvae of Chironomidae, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera, some Ostracoda, and remains of 391 

Diptera larvae and Heteroptera. Two were empty, one was almost empty except for several 392 

Chironomidae larvae. A small amount of plant tissue was found in one of the filled guts. 393 

Systematic comment 394 

Greenwood (1973) based his redescription of H. labiatus on a single specimen from Lake George 395 

(BMNH 1972.6.2.809). He found small differences between this specimen and the holotype that 396 

he attributed to the smaller size of the specimen (85.5 vs. 104.3 mm SL). We examined this 397 



specimen from Lake George and found some of these and some other differences between this 398 

specimen and the H. labiatus specimens studied here. The specimen from Lake George differs by 399 

a less stout, less deep, and more slender lower jaw (67.5 vs. 71.4–92.4% LJW), straight vs. curved 400 

dentigerous arms of the premaxilla, clearly less-developed lips, and smaller inner and outer 401 

teeth. Its outer teeth are more slender, more acute, more numerous (UOT 39 vs. 18–35), and the 402 

major cusps with vs. without small flanges. Its outer teeth in the anterior part of the lower jaw 403 

are less procumbently implanted (10 vs. 40–60° to perpendicular to dentigerous area) and 404 

bicuspid vs. unicuspid in similar-sized specimens of H. labiatus. Its head is concave vs. straight 405 

to convex, its eye smaller (29.9 vs. 31.0–36.9 % HL), its cheek deeper (26.1 vs. 17.5–25.0 % HL), 406 

and its lower pharyngeal bone more slender (89.0 vs. 97.9–104.4 % LPL). As this specimen 407 

deviates from H. labiatus it cannot be considered conspecific with this species. Its morphology 408 

suggests that it belongs to a more generalistic species sensu Barel et al. (1976).  409 

Differential diagnosis 410 

Haplochromis labiatus differs from all known species of Haplochromis from the Lake Edward 411 

system by a combination of a blunt snout, retro- to isognathous jaws, deep lower jaw with blunt 412 

teeth, and lobed lips. It can be confused with H. lobatus sp. nov. as both have lobed lips, a small 413 

gape, a curved upper jaw with a relatively long premaxillary pedicel [78.7–111.4 (97.2) % UJL], 414 

stout and unicuspid outer teeth that strongly decrease in size laterad, and a lower jaw set 415 

anteriorly with procumbently implanted outer teeth on the anterior margin of the lower jaw 416 

(40–60° to vertical). It differs from this species by a straight to convex vs. straight to concave 417 

head, and a blunt and more broad vs. elongated and slender snout (Tables 1 & S4). Differs 418 

further in its trophic morphology: lower jaw slightly shorter [27.7–34.3 (31.0) vs. 31.2–40.7 (36.6) 419 

% HL] and more broad [71.4–92.4 (80.3) vs. 48.5–70.5 (62.7) % LJL], jaws iso- to retrognathous 420 

vs. iso- to strongly prognathous, and anteriormost outer teeth in lower jaw more closely set (0–1 421 

vs. 1–2 outer tooth widths between adjacent teeth) and with shorter major cusps. 422 

Haplochromis labiatus resembles H. paucidens from Lake Kivu by its blunt head, lobed lips, and 423 



insectivorous diet. It differs by a shallower lacrimal and larger eye [LaD 36.3–50.9 (43.6) vs. 424 

51.7–62.4 (55.5) % ED] and a slightly broader head [46.1–51.0 (49.3) vs. 43.9–47.1 (46.0) % HL]. It 425 

further differs by its mainly unicuspid vs. bicuspid outer teeth with stouter major cusps and 426 

mainly unicuspid vs. tricuspid inner teeth. No notable difference in dominant male colouration 427 

has been observed but a piebald colouration is seemingly absent in H. labiatus, while it is 428 

frequently observed in H. paucidens (30–36% of specimens; Snoeks, 1994). Haplochromis labiatus 429 

resembles superficially H. chilotes from Lake Victoria by its lobed lips but differs by its blunt vs. 430 

acute snout and larger eye [31.0–36.9 (34.4) vs. 21.8–28.6 (25.4) % HL]. 431 

Haplochromis lobatus sp. nov. 432 

(Figs. 5b, 7, S5, & S6; Tables 1 & S4) 433 

Holotype 434 

MRAC 2016.35.P.0063; Mouth of Kazinga Channel, Lake Edward 0°12'32.4"S 29°53'06.0"E; 435 

24/10/2016 [♀ 104.6 mm SL]. 436 

Paratypes [all examined by traditional morphometrics; some also by geometric morphometrics 437 

(G)] 438 

IRBNS 890–891; Kayanja offshore, Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E; 31/03/2017 [n=2 (G:1); 439 

75.3, 97.8 mm SL]. IRBNS 892–893; Rwenshama, rocky shore, Lake Edward 0°24'05.7"S 440 

29°46'35.1"E; 26/03/2017 [n=2 (G:1); 71.6, 72.3 mm SL]. IRBNS 894; Islands near Katwe, Lake 441 

Edward 0°10'04.9"S 29°52'27.4"E 18/01/2018 [n=1 (G:1); 72.4 mm SL]. MRAC 2016.35.P.0064–71; 442 

Mouth of Kazinga Channel, Lake Edward 0°12'32.4"S 29°53'06.0"E; 24/10/2016 [n=8 (G:6); 90.8–443 

110.0 mm SL]. MRAC 2016.35.P.0072; Rwenshama, rocky shore, Lake Edward 0°24'05.7"S 444 

29°46'35.1"E; 08/11/2016 [n=1 (G:1); 94.2 mm SL]. MRAC 2017.06.P.0127–132; Kayanja offshore, 445 

Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E; 31/03/2017 [n=6 (G:3); 75.2–104.2 mm SL]. MRAC 446 

2017.06.P.0154; Kayanja offshore, Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E; 30/03/2017 [n=1 (G:1); 447 



85.1 mm SL]. MRAC 2018.08.P.0183–184; Bought at Rwenshama landing site, Lake Edward 448 

0°24'16.0"S 29°46'24.8"E; 24/01/2018 [n=2 (G:2); 104.0, 123.6 mm SL]. 449 

 450 

Additional specimens examined (no paratypes; all examined by geometric morphometrics only). 451 

MRAC 2017.06.P.0119–121, 149; Rwenshama, rocky shore, Lake Edward 0°24'05.7"S 452 

29°46'35.1"E. 26/03/2017 [n=4; 66.7–91.8 mm SL]. MRAC 2017.06.P.0133–134; Kayanja offshore, 453 

Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E; 31/03/2017 [n=2; 75.5, 79.4 mm SL]. MRAC 454 

2017.06.P.0151–152; Kayanja offshore, Lake Edward 0°05'34.8"S 29°45'28.8"E; 30/03/2017 [n=2; 455 

76.3, 97.2 mm SL]. MRAC 2018.08.P.0174, 176, 178–180; Islands near Katwe, Lake Edward 456 

0°10'04.9"S 29°52'27.4"E; 18/01/2018 [n=5; 70.6–80.8 mm SL]. MRAC 2018.08.P.0182; Islands 457 

near Katwe, Lake Edward 0°10'04.9"S 29°52'27.4"E; 19/01/2018 [n=1; 90.8 mm SL]. MRAC 458 

2018.08.P.0185; Bought at Rwenshama landing site, Lake Edward 0°24'16.0"S 29°46'24.8"E; 459 

24/01/2018 [n=1; 119.9 mm SL]. 460 

Etymology 461 

Specific name from Latin ‘lobatus’, lobed. Refers to its lobed lips that are often medially 462 

enlarged. 463 

Description 464 

Body deep; head concave to straight; snout elongated, very slender, acute, and with an 465 

inclination of 30–45°. Jaws iso- to strongly prognathous (i.e., inner teeth in lower jaw in some 466 

specimens visible in dorsal view when mouth closed); gape small and with an inclination of 20–467 

40°; maxilla extends to between nostril and anterior margin of orbit. Lower jaw very slender, 468 

stout, anteriorly deep, posteriorly very deep, and with a rounded outline anteroventrally in 469 

lateral view. Upper jaw stout, short, with dentigerous arm of premaxilla curving gently 470 

downwards, and with a long premaxillary pedicel in comparison to upper jaw length [82.4–471 

116.3 (102.1) % UJL]. Lips lobed with medial parts mostly enlarged and oral mucosa very 472 

strongly thickened. Neurocranium with relatively deep preorbital region, and with a deep and 473 



pyramidical supraoccipital crest (Fig. S5a). Chest scales small; transition to flank scales gradual.  474 

Outer oral teeth large, stout, relatively few, and deeply embedded in oral mucosa. Necks 475 

straight, long, and cylindrical; crowns straight to slightly recurved, short, and stout. Major 476 

cusps bluntly pointed and equilateral to subequilateral; minor cusps, if present, short and blunt; 477 

cusp gaps absent. Dental arcades long, acute, and very slender. Lateral and posterior outer teeth 478 

regularly and closely set with ½–1 outer tooth width between adjacent teeth; anterior outer teeth 479 

widely and irregularly set on 1–2 outer tooth widths. Lateral and posterior teeth with straight 480 

implantations and almost completely embedded in oral mucosa. Four to eight anteriormost 481 

outer teeth in lower jaw large, procumbently implanted on anterior margin of lower jaw (40–70° 482 

to vertical), and in all specimens unicuspid. Outer teeth strongly decrease in size laterad 483 

(abruptly in lower jaw). Lateral outer teeth uni- to weakly bicuspid; in small specimens (< 80 484 

mm SL) often bicuspid. In large specimens (> 95 mm SL), 2–3 posteriormost outer teeth in upper 485 

jaw enlarged and more stout than adjacent teeth. Tooth bands crescent-shaped and relatively 486 

slender with 2–4 rows of inner teeth anteriorly that narrow laterad, until only outer rows 487 

remain. Inner teeth uni- to weakly tricuspid, bluntly pointed, and widely and irregularly set on 488 

½–1 outer tooth width from outer rows. Inner teeth anteriorly in first row large and stout, while 489 

decreasing in size posteriad. No teeth abraded. 490 

Lower pharyngeal bone triangular and equally deep over entire length (Fig. S6). Pharyngeal 491 

teeth slender with cylindrical to slightly constricted necks, bluntly pointed major cusps, concave 492 

major cusp gaps, and blunt minor cusps. Teeth in posteriormost transverse row more stout, 493 

blunt, and weakly bicuspid; teeth in two median longitudinal rows stout. 494 

Caudal fin emarginate. Dorsal and anal fins reach level between one scale anterior and one 495 

scale posterior to caudal fin base. Pectoral fins reach level between genital opening and first 496 

anal fin spine; pelvic fins between genital opening and third anal fin spine.  497 

All ceratobranchial gill rakers in outer row of first gill arch unifid and short, posteriormost 498 

rakers rarely bi- or trifid in large specimens (> 100 mm SL). Epibranchial gill rakers short and 499 

slender. 500 



Colouration in life 501 

Dominant males: Body, cheeks, and operculum green to cream yellow; dorsum green; chest 502 

dusky; flanks of some specimens with 4–6 very faint and dusky vertical stripes (Fig. S5b-c). 503 

Snout and lower jaw turquoise; lips beige to dusky; nostril, interorbital, supraorbital, and 504 

vertical preopercular stripes and nape band faint and ill-defined. Pectoral fins hyaline to dusky; 505 

pelvic fins black. Dorsal and anal fins dusky to black, dorsal fin anteriorly with black lappets, 506 

posteriorly with orange-red lappets, and maculated orange-red between branched rays. Anal fin 507 

dusky with yellow to orange extensions and 4–7 small orange egg spots (i.e., size of distance 508 

between rays) with black borders. Caudal fin orange-red to bright red and with dusky base.  509 

Females and juveniles: body, cheeks, and operculum beige to yellow; dorsum with blue-510 

green sheen; chest and belly white; flanks with 4–6 very faint and dusky vertical stripes (Fig. 511 

S5d). Pectoral fins hyaline with yellow sheen; pelvic fins white. Dorsal fin dusky and with black 512 

lappets and maculated orange between branched rays; caudal fin dusky with yellow to orange 513 

extensions and dorsal part faintly maculated. Anal fin white and with yellow extensions and 3–514 

5 orange spots that resemble egg spots. 515 

Colouration in alcohol 516 

Dorsum brown, ventral part of body silver-beige; body of dominant males uniformly dusky 517 

(Fig. 7). Flanks of some specimens with faint 4–6 vertical stripes. Pectoral fins hyaline; pelvic 518 

fins hyaline in females and juveniles, dark in dominant males. Dorsal, anal, and caudal fins 519 

dusky in all specimens; all with hyaline extensions and anal fin with 4–7 faint egg spots in 520 

dominant males. Nostril, interorbital, preopercular, and lachrymal stripes and a nape band faint 521 

and ill-defined. 522 

Ecology and distribution 523 

Endemic to the Lake Edward system, only known from Lake Edward. Gut short (111–155 % SL, 524 

n=3), diet insectivorous. We examined the guts of five specimens. Two were filled mostly with 525 

larvae of Chironomidae, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera, in addition to some Hydrachnidia 526 



and, in one of these guts, Ostracoda. Two guts were almost empty but contained some larvae of 527 

Ephemeroptera or Trichoptera, one further contained a specimen of Hydrachnidia, and the 528 

other a few skeletal elements of small fish. The last gut was empty. 529 

Differential diagnosis 530 

Haplochromis lobatus sp. nov. differs from all species of Haplochromis from the Lake Edward 531 

system by a combination of an elongated and slender snout, strongly pro- to isognathous jaws, 532 

deep lower jaw with blunt teeth, and lobed lips that are mostly enlarged medially. It can be 533 

confused with H. labiatus as both have lobed lips, a small gape, a curved upper jaw with a 534 

relatively long premaxillary pedicel [82.4–116.3 (102.1) % UJL], stout and unicuspid outer teeth 535 

that strongly decrease in size laterad, and a lower jaw set anteriorly with procumbently 536 

implanted outer teeth (40–70° to vertical). It differs from this species by a straight to concave vs. 537 

straight to convex head, and an elongated and slender vs. blunt and more broad snout (Tables 1 538 

& S4). Differs further in its trophic morphology: lower jaw slightly longer [31.2–40.7 (36.6) vs. 539 

27.7–34.3 (31.0) % HL] and more slender [48.5–70.5 (62.7) vs. 71.4–92.4 (80.3) % LJL], jaws iso- to 540 

strongly prognathous vs. iso- to retrognathous, and anteriormost outer teeth in lower jaw more 541 

widely set (1–2 vs. 0–1 outer tooth widths between adjacent teeth) and with longer major cusps.  542 

Haplochromis lobatus resembles H. chilotes from Lake Victoria by its very slender and acute 543 

snout, lobed lips, and insectivorous diet. It differs by having: larger eyes [28.5–34.2 (31.3) vs. 544 

21.8–28.6 (25.4) % HL], a correlated shorter snout [26.9–32.9 (30.6) vs. 30.8–38.4 (34.0) % HL], 545 

and iso- to strongly prognathous vs. isognathous jaws. It further differs in live colouration: 546 

flanks with faint vertical stripes vs. vertical and longitudinal stripes, flanks of dominant males 547 

uniformly beige to yellow vs. blueish with orange chest and greenish caudal peduncle, and anal 548 

fin of dominant males dusky to black with yellow to orange extensions vs. pale red in H. chilotes 549 

(Seehausen, 1996). Haplochromis lobatus resembles superficially H. paucidens from Lake Kivu by 550 

its lobed lips, but clearly differs by its acute vs. blunt snout and more slender lower jaw [48.5–551 

70.5 (62.5) vs. 76.0–90.7 (80.2) % LJL]. 552 



Discussion 553 

Within most of the East African Great Lakes, a trophic group is often represented by many 554 

species of cichlids. This is, however, not the case for species with a lobed-lipped phenotype. 555 

Lake Tanganyika, for example, is inhabited by only one species with lobed lips (Kohda et al., 556 

2008), Lake Victoria by one or two species (Seehausen, 1996), and Lake Malawi by only a 557 

handful of species (Snoeks, 2004; Konings, 2007), while each of these lakes harbours a flock of 558 

250–1,000 species (Salzburger & Meyer, 2004). In addition, Lake Kivu contains also one such 559 

species (Snoeks, 1994), and no lobed-lipped species is known from the basin of Lake Albert. The 560 

Lake Edward system is home to two species with lobed lips: H. labiatus and H. lobatus sp. nov. 561 

The latter was hitherto unknown to science. While both species appear to be relatively rare, H. 562 

labiatus seems more abundant than H. lobatus sp. nov., based on extensive sampling during 563 

three expeditions (2016–2018) (Fig. S7). 564 

Both lobed-lipped species from the Lake Edward system have a trophic morphology that 565 

resembles ‘Paralabidochromis’ sensu Greenwood (1980) with relatively short and stout oral jaws 566 

and few, straight, and stout outer teeth that are procumbently implanted in the anterior part of 567 

the lower jaw. Although, typically, species with a ‘Paralabidochromis’ morphology possess 568 

isognathous jaws, they are mostly prognathous in H. lobatus sp. nov. and mostly retrognathous 569 

in H. labiatus. Haplochromis labiatus further deviates from this morphology by a slightly shorter 570 

lower jaw [27.1–33.6 (31.0) vs. 30–49 (modal range 33–35) % HL] and a straight to convex head 571 

vs. a straight to weakly concave head in ‘Paralabidochromis’.  572 

Within the Lake Victoria region, two other species are known to display lobed lips: H. 573 

paucidens from Lake Kivu and H. chilotes from Lake Victoria. Haplochromis labiatus resembles H. 574 

paucidens as both species have concave heads, relatively broad jaws that are iso- to 575 

retrognathous, and lips that are lobed uniformly over their whole lengths (Snoeks, 1994). The 576 

trophic morphology of H. lobatus sp. nov., although similar to that of H. labiatus, resembles more 577 

closely the habitus of H. chilotes from Lake Victoria. Both species have very slender jaws, and 578 

lobed lips in which the medial parts are enlarged, while the strongly prognathous jaws of H. 579 



lobatus sp. nov. are absent in H. chilotes (Greenwood, 1959; Seehausen, 1996). Differences in 580 

counts were absent between all lobed-lipped species. This is not surprising as counts show little 581 

value in distinguishing between species of Haplochromis (Snoeks, 1994; Barel et al., 1977). 582 

Both H. labiatus and H. lobatus sp. nov. have slightly larger eyes than their resembling 583 

congeners (in % HL): 31.0–36.9 (34.4) for H. labiatus vs. 27.1–35.8 (31.5) for H. paucidens, and 584 

28.5–34.2 (31.3) for H. lobatus sp. nov. vs. 21.8–28.6 (25.4) for H. chilotes (Greenwood, 1959). Also, 585 

the oral mollusc shelling species of Haplochromis from Lake Edward have larger eyes than those 586 

from Lake Victoria (Vranken et al., unpublished data). Similar to these species (Witte et al., 587 

2013), lobed-lipped species may have a visually-based hunting technique. The transparency of 588 

Lake Edward was lower than that of Lake Victoria (Levring & Fish, 1956), prior to the latter’s 589 

increased eutrophication (Seehausen et al., 1997). The larger eyes of the lobed-lipped species 590 

from Lake Edward may form an adaptation to low-light conditions. This may also explain the 591 

probable absence of lobed-lipped species from the much murkier Lake George. 592 

The two lobed-lipped species from the Lake Edward system resemble each other in overall 593 

morphology and show relatively similar colour patterns. However, they differ in their trophic 594 

morphologies. The most distinct difference between H. lobatus sp. nov. and H. labiatus is in the 595 

anterior extension of the lower jaw. Haplochromis lobatus sp. nov. has iso- to strongly 596 

prognathous jaws, quite unlike the iso- to retrognathous jaws of H. labiatus. In our knowledge, a 597 

difference in the anterior extension of the lower jaw has not been recorded for other sympatric 598 

species of lobed-lipped cichlids (Snoeks, 2004; Konings, 2007). However, within specimens of H. 599 

chilotes from Lake Victoria, two morphotypes are recognised that differ in snout acuteness and 600 

lower jaw length, but both have isognathous jaws (Greenwood, 1959; Seehausen, 1996). 601 

Differences in the mouth type are present in two thick-lipped species of pupfishes from Laguna 602 

Chichancanab. Cyprinodon labiosus has a superior mouth, while C. suavium has a terminal mouth 603 

(Strecker, 2005), hence showing similarities to H. lobatus sp. nov. and H. labiatus, respectively. 604 

These pupfishes differ in food preferences, the species with a superior mouth feeds on 605 

amphipods, while the one with a terminal mouth on snails. Such differences in diet have not 606 



been observed in the lobed-lipped cichlids from Lake Edward, while they are present in lobed-607 

lipped cichlids from other lakes that show no notable differences in the extensions or widths of 608 

their lower jaws. Therefore, lobed lips cannot be linked to a single ecological niche. Most lobed-609 

lipped species of cichlids throughout Africa, and even the Neotropics, have either a mollusc 610 

crushing or insectivorous ecology. The hypertrophication of the lips seems to form an 611 

adaptation that is more strongly linked to a specific feeding behaviour. Most species of lobed-612 

lipped cichlids are specialised in suction feeding in association with hard substrates (Colombo 613 

et al., 2013; Manousaki et al., 2013; Baumgarten et al., 2015). 614 

Haplochromis labiatus and H. lobatus sp. nov. both have diets that consist mainly of larvae of 615 

Chironomidae, Ephemeroptera, and Trichoptera. A related species with lobed lips, H. chilotes 616 

from Lake Victoria, also has the same food preferences. This species is known to use its slender 617 

and elongated snout and lobed lips to reach into crevices in hard substrates or interstices 618 

between stones to sucks out the insect larvae hiding inside (Baumgarten et al., 2015). The 619 

strikingly similar trophic morphology of H. lobatus sp. nov. presumably indicates that it has a 620 

similar feeding behaviour. The feeding behaviour of H. labiatus, however, has remained 621 

unknown (Trewavas, 1933), as has this behaviour of the morphologically-resembling species H. 622 

paucidens. In contrast to slender-jawed species, H. labiatus has broader jaws in combination with 623 

lobed lips which may form adaptations to suck insect larvae from flat surfaces, as might be 624 

present on the hardened-sediment that is often found on the lakebed of Lake Edward. 625 

Haplochromis labiatus may use its lips to seal off irregularities in hard substrates or in vegetation, 626 

where insect larvae may seek shelter. For example, mayfly larvae that make their burrows in 627 

dead stems and rhizomes of papyrus (Efitre et al., 2001). This presumed behaviour is supported 628 

by the abraded teeth of many specimens of H. labiatus, as the outer teeth can wear off because of 629 

the contact with such hard substrates. In addition to the difference in broadness of the jaw 630 

apparatus, the lobed-lipped species from the Lake Edward system display a strong difference in 631 

the anterior extension of their lower jaws. This may represent an additional divergence in 632 

feeding behaviour and microhabitat. The strongly prognathous lower jaw of H. lobatus sp. nov. 633 



may be specifically adapted to reach corners and gaps between horizontally and vertically-634 

orientated surfaces, such as at the bases between thick stems of papyrus, while the 635 

retrognathous lower jaw of H. labiatus may be adaptive to feed from horizontally-orientated 636 

surfaces. Both lobed-lipped species from the Lake Edward system live sympatrically and 637 

presumably syntopically as they were often caught in the same nets (Fig. S7). While they also 638 

have similar diets, the interspecific differences in feeding apparatus may indicate a difference in 639 

feeding behaviour and/or microhabitat, as has already been observed for other species of 640 

Haplochromis (Goldschmidt et al., 1990). These differences may prevent them from entering in 641 

direct ecological competition with one another. 642 

The evolution of the Lake Victoria region superflock (LVRS) has remained poorly 643 

understood (Bezault et al., 2011; Meier, 2017; Muschick et al., 2018). Species of Haplochromis 644 

can display fast morphological adaptations due to changing environments (Elmer et al., 2010; 645 

van Rijssel & Witte, 2013). Furthermore, numerous examples of convergent evolution are 646 

known within East African cichlids (Muschick et al., 2012). Especially the LVRS knows a 647 

complex evolutionary history through changing hydrological connections resulting in 648 

subsequent colonisation events of Haplochromis of the different water bodies (Danley et al., 649 

2012). Furthermore, morphological comparison has proven misleading in deducing 650 

evolutionary relationships (Greenwood, 1980; Hoogerhoud, 1984; van Oijen, 1996).  651 

We recognise strong morphological resemblances between H. labiatus and H. lobatus sp. nov., 652 

two lobed-lipped species from Lake Edward. Only one measurement does not show any 653 

overlap between both species (lower jaw width), hereby illustrating that morphological 654 

differences may be small between distinct species of Haplochromis (Barel et al., 1977). The lobed-655 

lipped species from Lake Edward may well be sister species that diverged in trophic 656 

morphology, hereby avoiding competition through niche differentiation (van Rijssel et al., 657 

2018). Alternatively, Meier et al. (2017) found some support for the monophyly of the Lake 658 

Victoria assemblage, which would imply a convergent evolution between H. chilotes and its 659 

congeners from Lakes Edward and Kivu. However, that study did not contain any lobed-lipped 660 



species, so we cannot exclude that the lobed-lipped species from the LVRS form a monophyletic 661 

lineage. Regardless of their evolutionary history, as the LVRS contains relatively few lobed-662 

lipped species, these form a promising framework to test evolutionary scenarios. 663 
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 847 

Fig. 1. Descriptive guideline of the diversity in lip morphologies in Haplochromis. Schematic 848 

representations of the lateral views of medial cross-sections of the lips (as can be viewed on a 849 

radiograph; dark grey: bone) and of the complete heads are given. (a) Thin lips: lips that are not 850 

enlarged and consist solely of skin covering the jaw bone, e.g., H. pappenheimi (Boulenger, 1914); 851 

(b) large lips: enlarged lips with fleshy structures in which the teeth are not deeply embedded, 852 

e.g., H. elegans Trewavas, 1933; (c) strongly-thickened lips: greatly-enlarged lips with firm 853 

structures in which the teeth are deeply embedded, e.g., H. taurinus Trewavas, 1933; (d) lobed 854 

lips: greatly-enlarged lips with spongy structures in which the teeth are deeply embedded, e.g., 855 

H. labiatus. 856 

  857 

Fig. 2. The Lake Edward system, consisting of Lakes Edward and George connected via the 858 

Kazinga Channel. The sampling localities of all examined specimens are indicated: Haplochromis 859 

labiatus (!, holotype: "), H. lobatus sp. nov. (!, holotype: "). 860 

 861 

Fig. 3. Plots of PC 2 vs. PC 1 of a PCA on (a) the log-transformed measurements and (b) the raw 862 

counts from Haplochromis labiatus (!, holotype: ") and H. lobatus sp. nov. (!, holotype: "). For 863 

PCA loadings, see Tables S1–2. 864 

 865 

Fig. 4. Plots of (a) PC 3 and (b) DF vs. SL, respectively of a PCA and a DFA on the procrustes-866 

superimposed coordinates of the landmarks from Haplochromis labiatus (!, holotype: ") and H. 867 

lobatus sp. nov. (!, holotype: "). For each axis, graphs of shape variations that represent a 868 

change of 0.1 units (PCA) or 10 units (DFA) in the positive and negative directions of the 869 

corresponding axis are shown. Dotted grey line: consensus; full black line: corresponding shape 870 

variation; dot: fixed landmarks; circle: sliding semi-landmark. For PCA and DFA loadings, see 871 

Tables S5–6. 872 

 873 



Fig. 5. Dorsal views of the heads of (a) H. labiatus (MRAC 2017.06.P.0201) and (b) H. lobatus sp. 874 

nov. (MRAC 2017.06.P.0068). While H. labiatus resembles H. lobatus sp. nov. in snout length, it 875 

differs in having a rounded vs. slender snout, lobed lips that are thickened uniformly over their 876 

whole lengths vs. medially enlarged, and a mostly retrognathous lower jaw that is not visible 877 

dorsally vs. a prognathous lower jaw that is visible dorsally. 878 

 879 

Fig. 6. Haplochromis labiatus, holotype, ♀ 104.3 mm SL. BMNH 1933.2.23.403. 880 

 881 

Fig. 7. Haplochromis lobatus sp. nov., holotype, ♀ 104.6 mm SL. MRAC 2017.06.P.0063. 882 


